KNOXVILLE CEMETERY

   W: [Clara Lowther/Bessie Yoakum]
   P: [Joseph C. & Juliett Oliver [Rainwater] Grimes]

GRIMES, Moses Lee, [1863] - Jul. 31, 1920
   P: [Joseph C. & Juliette Oliver [Rainwater] Grimes]

SLACK, Prudence E[izabeth], [Jan 4, 1851] - Mar. 24, 1923
   H: [Henry Clay Slack]
   P: [Joseph C. & Juliett Oliver [Rainwater] Grimes]

   H: [John Calvin Lamar]
   P: [Joseph C. & Juliett Oliver [Rainwater] Grimes]

LONG, Mary Frances, Mar. 14, 1857 - May 6, 1938
   H: [John Weller Long]

WILKERSON, Charles Oliver, Apr. 19, 1898 - Jul. 18, 1969
   P: Jobe & Sally Rainwater Wilkerson

BAKER FARM CEMETERY

   P: [Jeremiah M. & Mary Jane [Rainwater] Clark],

   H: William Rupe
   P: [Enoch F. & Catherine [Remley] Rainwater]

FARM CEMETERY

RAINWATER, Amanda E., d. Jan. 31, 1922

ZIMMERMAN/BETHEL CEMETERY

RUPE, William H[enderson], Sept. 30, 1851 - Jan. 5, 1938,
   W: M. Lucas/M. Rainwater/E. Green

CLARK, Carrie B[eatrice], Jul. 8, [1884] - Aug. 29, [1954]
   H: [Everett Ellsworth Clark]
   P: Jerry Marr [Jeremiah M.] & Mary Rainwater Clark

   W: Hazel Huckins/Naomi Keirns]
   P: William [Henderson] & Mary J[ane] Rainwater Rupe